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She thinks sheâ€™s an angel. But Iâ€™m gonna make her my horny little devil.Iâ€™m from the

gutter. She was born with a silver spoon in her mouth.But when I decide I want something, no

obstacle can stop me.As Abby Woodardâ€™s new bodyguard, her body is literally my

responsibility.And I plan on being veryâ€¦ hands on.Itâ€™s like sheâ€™s playing a game:How far can

I push him?She should know better.Iâ€™m not a man who likes being provoked.But that isnâ€™t

stopping her.The back sass, the disobedienceâ€¦Itâ€™s all becoming too much.Time to do what

Iâ€™ve wanted to do since the moment I ended up in this stupid job:Bend the little princess over my

knee and spank her until she learns her lesson.What happens after that isâ€¦

complicated.Explosive.Unexpected.And it crosses every damn line in existence.Maybe I

shouldnâ€™t have f**ked her.But now that I have, thereâ€™s not a man on earth who will keep me

away from whatâ€™s mine.STARSTRUCK is a bad boy MC baby heist romance. It is over 75,000

words of hot sex and exciting action, and comes with three FREE bonus novels for your enjoyment!

(Note: These stories feature consenting adults in sexual situations.)
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If I could give this book more than 5 stars I definitely would! Abby is a young movie starlite who gets

attacked one night as she is leaving a party, Kade happens to be the guy who rescues her that

evening. Abby's Uncle Caleb happens to be the president of The Destroyers MC and he assigns

Kade to be her bodyguard. At first, Abby is against having a bodyguard assigned to her, however,

her uncle will not relent so therefore, Abby accepts Kade as her bodyguard. Both of them are

attracted to each other, however, Kade tries to stay away because of Abby being the niece of his

president. Once it is discovered that Abby has a stalker Kade goes everywhere with her and even

moves into her house where the attraction that he feels for Abby is getting harder to contain.

Eventually, Abby and Kade gives in and Kade worries about her uncle finding out. Once Abby's

Uncle Caleb finds out that they are involved he replaces Kade and kicks him out of the club.

Meanwhile, Abby's stalker is getting closer to his target, who will save Abby from her stalker and will

Abby find happiness with the man that she has become fond of?I voluntarily reviewed an advanced

reader copy of this book. However, I loved it so much that I one clicked a copy and you should to!

This book should have a 10 star rating.seriously just one click now! I did and let ne tell you

starstruck will leave you going ahhhh. Abby is a young starlet andshe is attacked one night. Kade

saves her. Her uncle is the president of his mc and makes Kade her bodyguard. They fall for each

other and he bashes Kade,. But the stalker is close. Will she be okay? Do they get a happily ever

after? I recieved this book as an arc and i am giving my honest review voluntarily

Kade/Abby Kade is apart of the MC Club run by Abby's Uncle now Kade has been with them for

years and is pretty high up in the ranks. So when Caleb calls him in his office and has a talk with

him about his niece being stalked and almost kidnapped after a party the night before.Now to Kade

this sounds real life like the other night when he was coming from a meeting at his bosses part of

town and was at the house where this woman was getting man handled in a car and she let out in

god awful scream and he went and saved her from the crazy man that ran off. Now Kade was

shaking his head going back to listening to what Caleb was saying that his niece Abby (movie

star)needs a bodyguard and he was it and they went a round and guess what Caleb won. Now he

could only hope that it was not the woman from the other night. Now Abby was just getting off the

telephone with her Uncle about not needing a bodyguard when the door bell rang her friend/house

keeper brought in the hunk of a man to the pool area she lowered her glass and said oh not you

Kade not you too. The next thing she said was get ....read the book and see what she says and and

what he does also you will love the ending I did read the booklet and enjoy it. Can't wait for more



books I read the book voluntary.C.

Another great book from Zoey Parker. I have fallen in love with Zoey's books because they are such

a dream to read. This book was about Kade and Abby. She is a movie star who has a stalker who

attacked her one night as she was leaving a party. She was saved by an unknown Knight, who we

later find out was Kade. Abby has no family left except for an uncle who happens to be the

President of Kade's MC club. Of course he is told to bodyguard the starlet who gives him so much

grief about not wanting him to guard her (because they kind of had it out when he rescued her, both

of them are so hot for each other). Of course he is told to not touch her and of course he just

couldn't help it, but neither could she. I do not want to give the story away, but I can tell you she

does another amazing job with a HEA. "I voluntarily received an ARC from the author" for my honest

opinion, but again like her other books I would buy it in a heart beat. If you have KU you are in luck.

Abby grew up on the edge of the MC world but doesn't want to go back there again. She is an

award winning actress now with all the bling and hassles that go with the job. She got there the hard

way.....by working for it! As luck would have it she has picked up a nut job stalker along the way and

has been dealing with that for over a year all by herself, tough lady. Her uncle, the man that raised

her and loves her as his own is the president of a MC but she has told him nothing about her

stalker. She is not safe anymore and has no idea how to deal with it anymore so she turns to her

uncle and she is not thrilled with how he responds. Well not at first lol. Great story and the fire

between the two lead characters is sweet and dangerous and raging out of control. Things get out of

control and people die. Must read ladies! I voluntarily received an arc from this author.

Oh Ms. Parker you wonderful woman. Thank you for gifting us with this amazing romance. This

book has been in my hands from the first page to the very last, I could not simply put it down, nope,

I had to devour it. I am a huge fan of romance and MC books are my first choice, however, with your

talent and determination to create a read that is absolutely perfect, I quite honestly think you are

now one of my favorite authors. This book has grit, passion in spades and a plot that will blow you

away. The characters are so well written that it's like you are sucked into the story and can 'feel' it, if

you understand. 100% quality and I am hoping you'll continue with this series. I voluntarily

requested an advanced reader's copy of this book in exchange for my honest opinion and am

incredibly fortunate to have done so. I highly recommend.
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